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the banks when it wants gold wltb
which to pay the interest on its bonds.
This is part ot t he reason for the pro-

ject of the bankers.
Another and similar reason Is thai

the greenbacks are a constant object-lesso- n

to the people tlint Ihe govern-
ment Itself can supply a sufe, sound,
end convenient currency ns well as the
banks. Tho greenback la a constant
threat to the bank-not- e. And now,
when the bonds on which the bank-
note Issue is bated arc near maturity,
the whole bank-not- e system la near an
end, unless the f340,000,000 of green
backs can be forced out of existence,
leaving a vacuum that must bo filled
by something else. This Is why tho
banks cannot wait any longer, Thii
Is why they have seized the present
pretext so promptly. This Is why, as
we more than suspect, they propose '0
keep us on the ragged edge of another
financial panic until congress Is fright-
ened into the retirement of greenbacks.
For it mint not be overlooked that if
the syn-
dicate has been able, ns bo eulogistic-all- y

described by tho editor of Urad-stree- t's

In tho current Issue of the Re-

view of Reviews, "to suspend the opera-
tion of the laws of trnde," to compel
"financial interests of other govern-
ments" "to await on the requirements
of the treasury of tho United States,"
to force the ordinary broker Into "re-

fusing to export gold when such a
transaction offers him a profit," If It
has been able to do that In one case
it can do It in another, and If this year
it brings the tide of gold one way be-

cause paid to do so, the next year It can
turn the tide the other way If It wants
to force action by congress that will
complete the money monopoly of the
banks.

The financial crisis that will scftn
confront us is whether the entlro con-

trol of the currency system of the ai-tlo- n

shall be handed over to a smU
and select class, The crisis Is urgent,
the importance of the principles In-

volved, tremendous.

T THE T BOND WILL DO.

PLAN OF BANKERS TO DESTROY
GREENBACKS.

Bank Notes That Draw a Double Kate
of Interest Is the Kind of Souuii

Money Shylock Wants lloyeott Their
Motes.

The New York Voice, Aug. 15.

Little by little it becomes apparent
that the associated bankers ol this
country are gathering their forces for
a mighty struggle during the next ses-

sion of congress.
No public proclamation has Ken is-

sued and no brass bands are beisg em-

ployed; but unless all Indications are

misleading there is on foot a definite,
concerted movement that is likely to

change the whole line of battle oa the
currency Question.

The purpose of the bankers is this:
To strike with all their power for a
law that shall put out of existence once
for all the entire issue of United States
notes known as greenbacks.

The plea which they will make will
be the highly patriotic plea that this
action is necessary to rescue the treas-

ury from its perilous position and es-

tablish the nation's finances on a firm
basis. k

The plea, will be a false one, the pat-riot- ic

professions will be delusive, and
the result of the action proposed will
be a disaster Whose ulti-
mate consequences are Incalculable.

Here are the facts. There are In
Circulation y about $340,000,000 of

greenbacks. Those greenbacks repre-
sent a policy in direct antagonism to

the policy underlying the national
bank system, and they have from the
beginning been regarded by the bank-
ers with hostile eyes. They Insisted on
their retirement as part of the plan of

resumption twenty years ago, and this
retirement was actually begun. So im-

mediate and stern was the popular pro-

tect, however, that that provision of the
law was repealed and the greenbacks
preserved as a part of the national cur-

rency. From that day to this the bank-
ers have sulkily watched for their op-

portunity and they think they have It
now. Whether they have It or not they
cannot safely wait any longer. The
national bankers' convention held a few
weeks ago took steps to urge upon con-

gress the retirement of the greenbacks.
The journals that best represent the
thought of the organization have been
for six months with Infinite tact and
kill, testing the public temper on the

subject. The public has not taken
alarm. The time seems auspicious.
The plans have been consummated.
Tho bill is already being prepared for
effecting the desired end.

What is the motive behind all this?
The ostensible motive is this: The

greenbacks are exchangeable on demand
St the United States treasury for gold.
They are the vehicle by moans of which
the gold reserve has been taken out of
the treasury. On the face of affairs
they are to blame for the treasury's ro-ce- nt

troubles. What more plausible,
therefore, than to 6ay,, as the bankers
do, that the real remedy is to retire
these greenbacks as fast as redeemed,
destroying them at once instead of

thorn and thus putting a stop
to the "endless chain of buckets'' that
Is carrying away our gold?

This is the argument. It is plausible.
Is it sound or sincere?

No. - On tho contrary it Is Impossible,
when one Is acquainted with the facts,
either to believe that the proposed ac-

tion will remedy matters or to believe
that the bankers believe it will.

In the first place the greenbacks have
not caused the treasury's troubles, for
they have circulated for twenty yearu
without trouble of any kind, and condi-

tions, eo far as they ure concf-rned- , are
the same now as heretofore. The gold
drawn from the treasury has been
drawn for export. Destroying the green-
backs would not destroy the demand for
gold for export nor render it any more
difficult to obtain it. The situation1!

'POVERTY CAUSES INTEMPER
ANCE" SAYS MISS WILLARD.

Dplnlofl of the Creat Temperaiiea
IU Wlllard KecognUlne; the

Hoot of the flreat Kvll of Itrnnkon-ne- e

at Lent.

Milwaukee Advance: At the great
St. Louis conference of labor and re-

form organizations where the organiza
tion was affected that resulted In the
Omaha convention, Miss Frances Wil- -
lard was an honored guest and by
courtesy was made a member of th
committee on' resolutions. This com-tnltl- eft

was very large, having more
than 100 members, and a very strong
fight was made by Miss Willard and
other prohibitionists In favor of plac-

ing a prohibition plank In the platform.
The fight lasted from 11 o'clock p. m.
until about 3 o'clock In the morning,
and the principal contestants were Miss
Wlllard on one side and Robert Schill-

ing on the other. The latter held that
prohibition was not only a violation of
personal liberty but. Impracticable and
that It could not be enforced as long
as poverty drove people to drink. His
argument was that people well fed and
well educated needed no prohibition,
and that drunkenness was the result
of misery and destitution.

Miss Willard seems to have adoptel
this view now. We find the following
sentence quoted In the Representative,
Ignatius Donnelly's paper:

We used to say intemperance was tn
cause of poverty. Now we have com-

pleted the circle of truth by saying
poverty causes intemperance, and tb
under-pai- under-sheltere- d, wage-earni- ng

teetotaler deserves a thousand
times more credit than the teeetotaler
who is well paid, well fed and well
sheltered. In the slums they drink ta
forget. We should make life some-

thing they would gladly remember; so
would you. Our objects are the same.
Let us clasp hands In the unity of spirit
and tho bond of peace.

All honor to Miss Willard. If every
one of our prohibition friends would
lake the same position, a union of re-

form forces would be easily accom-
plished.

CLEVELAND AND HIS CUCKOOS.
Are tVlutiaitiiie; Democratic Convention

ThU Yea 1.

In an Interview Gen. Thurmaa ol
Ohio says:

"During Cleveland's first administra-
tion an order was Issued forbidding fed-

eral office-holde- from taking part la
the convention, yet this year la Ken-

tucky every revonuo collector, every,
postmaster and every whisky gauger
was turned loose on the state to help
Carlisle. Only laBt year Cleveland
worked tooth and toe nail against Gor-

man and Brlce, yet now he turns about
and drums every federal office-hold- er

Into the Price ranks. The democratle
party gave these men their offices,"

And so it has been at all the demo-rrat- ic

conventions throughout the coun-

try. The president orders hia ple-eat-t- rs

to go and work for an English finan-
cial system under threat of being "sum-

marily dealt with" unless they obey.
The democrats who have threatened ta
leave the party fall In line from habit
and everything's lovely.

A COMPARISON.

Moner I Money, Vo Difference Where
Von rind It. '

No railroad In Mexico has gone Into
the hands of a receiver during the pan-
ic, while one-thir- d of Amerlcaa man-

aged railroads are by the courts. Which,
country has good money ami which bad
money? Japan, which Is on a silver
basis, is building more factories than
England and the United States put to-

gether, and her commerce Is being ex-

tended over the globe, while every gold
standard country Is diminishing la
wealth. Which has good money? Ja-

pan or England? The goldltes call
money good which makes hard times,
and they call money bad which makej
good times. Silver Knight.

A tioltlbns Illontler.
The goldbug papers.in their sudlenly

developed derision for the Horr-Har-ve- y

debate, are charging that It was a
mere money-makin- g scheme to sell
books for Mr. Harvey. Since they
challenged Harvey thenit.elvee anl
weut to New York after Horr and
brought him to Mr. Harvey's home,
Chicago, It seems a little straits to.l
they should go so far out of their way
and do so much to further the sale of
Mr. Harvey's book. And now, to cap
the climax, comes a publication of an
alignment by Mr. Harvey of all prof-'- U

from the sale of the book contalntn
Ihe debate tu the silver committee, tit
be used In promoting the muse. The

goldbuge had s well com down clt
their pirt h and confeaa that tfcey hv
blundered and ma in a bad bargain.

WHA

KEEPING OUR CREDIT.

FARMED OUT TO A SYNDICATE
OF BANKERS.

A Cae of the Wolvn Cuiirilln the
Liiit Ami They Talk of Cleveland
for a Third Term I'roin a OuM Ta-

per.

Fellow countrymen, read the follow-

ing. It comes from the editorial col-

umns of the San Francisco Chronicle:
Wall street, the money power as an

organized Influence, If not, indeed, an
organic body, Is aiming at nothing short
of tho absolute domination and control
of tho finances of the national govern-
ment. If anything were needed to con-

vince the country of this fact the stu-

died efforts that are now being made to
defend and Justify the Infamous con-

tract with tho Rothschilds-Morga- n syn-
dicate and to laud the money kings who
compose the syndicate as national ben-

efactors, tho fulsome articles and state-
ments that are now appearing simultan-
eously In the magazines and papers of
tho country ought to satisfy any Intel-

ligent American that the Shylocks who
bold tho governments of Europe In
their hands are seeking to get a firm

grasp upon the United States.
There Is certainly something signifi-

cant In the sudden activity of the pen
servants of the syndicate. In the Re-

view of Reviews for July there is an ar-tic- la

by the editor of Dradstreet's writ-

ten for the confessed purpose of show-

ing that If it had not been for the gold
purchase contract the credit of the gov-

ernment would have been wrecked, and
that the American people are, therefore,
beholden to the syndicate for having
"protected the treasury." Protected the
treasury from what, from whom? Why,
It was these sann money sharks and
their associates who were draining the
troasory of gold for the very purpose
of forcing another Issue of bonds.

The portraits of the American mem-

bers of the syndicate are given In the
article and they are spoken of, as al-

ready said, as national benefactors.
There Is also the picture of Lawyer
Stotson of New York, the former law

partner of tho president, "who drew up
(ho contract." But there Is no mention
in the article of the onerous and In-

famous terms and conditions of the deal
which netted the syndicate some 0.

Protectors of the treasury!
llenefactors of the nation! Why, the
members of this syndicate are the mon-

umental Shylocks of the age.
It will only be a few months when

congress will meet and when the out-

rageous affair will be or should be In-

vestigated to the bottom. It Is mora
than likely that the articles that are
now appearing, of which the one Ju.U

mentionod Is only an example, are put
forth for the purpos of forestalling tho
tctlon of congrf.

A. II. Hepburn, a New York banker
who served In somi capacity under the
first Clevilan l administration an.l who
is alwuys at th fror.t In defense of the
gold ring, ha an snide in the Forum
Ut AuKtt ftiUtld "The limd Syndi-
cate: Its Kvellenl Work." H !

got t) tli. fullem fueui la inutnln
th expediency n I honety of Ihe con-trac- t.

Then t!n h- -r It th latt
wtn kly "pe. litl ' i IrciiUr f'uiu the
bsnklnn liaune uf y ('!. A t'o.
Mr. l'l4 I very lucuasU'eiji finan-

cier, aaJ ther are s'rong Indications tu
hi circular it. tt h hu not b-- en (argot-te- n

by the fjndi Mi. Hf, ta, speak
f the ri'iciU!ily lu4tiU nk

ren iere l by tU iil,-4t- In "prau !

log th tretn'try II ni $.ftt that
"the intuit 'h-- uf th staid at yc
flu I t Bt' it'.e uf lU tr
uiy t) i .u ;. r.u.ti t f rr pro!t
tloU "

It It it.fft nil (t An I .if.U I t tprM
11 n. vt th tl tH tnll AH ti
Wln.lt f 'llt't..' American h r4l
iK'tt Itng i.tg Sat wrl tlitt, tat
thcKigMfuf men ought t i f- -l

far 1H f'ittr ht t tc . Titian fe
hi t ! ! si 1.;t t.'ji . I i all il let
1(4 II . ' i . i.t l' . ! r l.t uf

:! 'tti' it !u uu "
p tr r f i'ig vt !uir .!.' ut'
1 1 "i t r

The I ,f f l 1 1 t'f-- i. t' it f'.

"maintain" the treasury gold reserve,
and In the Issue of last Saturday, as
telegraphed to the financial columns of
the Chronicle, the paperjisscrted with
much vehemence that nothing had oc-

curred, particularly In the recent ship-
ments of gold, to "shake confidence in
tho ability of tho Belmont-Morga- n syn-
dicate to protect the treasury."

It Is high time that the American peo-

ple should wake up to the danger and
the disgrace of the state of affairs Indi-

cated by the Hue of defense marked out
by the syndicate In anticipation of the
meeting of congress.

ANARCHY AND SOCIALISM.
Are Hot the Same, but Kiaet 0lte

ot V.urh Other.
The populists are Indiscriminately

called "socialists" and "anarchists," as
if thoae terms meant the same and were
both terms of reproach. Wo give the
definitions In parallel;

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, 1891.

SOCIALISM A ANARCHY ry

or system of sence of govern-focl- al

reform which ment; the stato of
f o n t e m p I ates a society where there
to m p 1 e t e recon-I- s no law or

of society, preme power; a
fvlth a more Just state of lawlcss-an- d

equitable dls- - ness; political con-

tribution of prop- - fusion,
erty and labor.

Populists are all directly opposod to

anarchy.
And as to socialism, In Its Ideal condi-

tion, It would be a realization of the
millennium.

We are not opposed to socialism yet
as a practical solution of present day
problems, concerning a people who av-

erage considerably lower than the an-

gels, we are somewhat Inclined to pro-

nounce socialism too far In the future.
There are many bold practical prob-

lems that will have to be settled under
our present system for the benefit of the
people now on earth.

The reforms of this age may help the
next generation to attempt greater ones.

But something has got to bo done

right now.
As our Illustrious (or notorious) pres-

ident has said, "It Is a condition and not
a theury" confronting the American

people.
We mast deal with actual people and

practical questions until the Ideal peo-

ple are created and the theories of so-

cialism become practical.
The Declaration of Independence and

the Omaha platform contain probably
as much socialism as will be realized
within the next hundred years.

However, if the whole world should
be converted to practical Christianity
sooner than that, thus rendering so-

cialism possible, so much the belter.

"Imllrxktly IMreht."
A feller out In Penrilvauy has rit me

a long leter wantln' to kno what I

think uv the inkum tacks dulshun uy
the Supreem Kort. This U a pttlltlknl
queatshun and I don't mu'ch like to

to anser It. Hut I will thro ml

ovei koie around ml konti nipt, so tlf)
kort won't iwtU It, cud uaer It tu the
beet or ml nolle an l ability. It
semes that ti e tat ka us nockej out
becos It iu direkt l kors? ?nny-bo.ld- y

ku.ii. that halnt iw, but to salv
mUeif (rum guiet' tv. Jill fur kontempt
uv kort, I nm tltin" tu acUnolU IJ thU
It m bo Hi lit Atly iltnkt. an l ttili U

na doubt ahat th ku ment when it
se t it u4 dirrkt. Or It mlin hv bin

dlrektly In tlrekt We kul whluS
w tht k.ut InMi tu d !.! Agin.
tti It ;t !ol wtu ti'ii'd dirvkMy
at lli-- t turn Mima mai l ti.it mt munnr.
I'ufhtp ll.u vi4 t, MireM " h!tiH

iut,.ej tlw kurt in I Jeihufi Ag n,
it gut sfief th 'ii-fc r ut truU anl
raleii.irt k.itjt(ah'in u" Kh lik,
In im it i4 a itift-- i du t TU--

cia li mail th- - rt' h m a pi ti
d.tett in'. i t'it If U it. a u4 tU h 1 1

lU til It diftfMlj, UU after 4 hll
Then ti' hit t gt 4 i i la lh r

.to kutWV t tl It li III li It kit It
On tho b t ut la it lh

k(l ti1 l d' lti't, It
a tu 4'f k .t U it ''it I. ' I tl tu I

Uiug w ut ' i t fii i'l f tgr tali
n;i ". I ' .c-i'i- i Mal- -

g ia' ! t ' t

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

Declare Thamielvei ipoei to Free
Coinage of fc'llver.

In the Pennsylvania republican con-

vention Congressman Dalzell, discuss-

ing the money plank In the platform,
said; "There Is not an Industry that
does not demand the maintenance of
sound money, and by sound money I
mean money good at par In any market
in the civilized world. An Impression
has gono abroad that there Is a free
silver party In Pennsylvania, and that
that party Is republican. Hence, In
my Judgment, there Is a crying neces-

sity for tho republican party In Penn-

sylvania In this convention assembled
to doclaro Itself unequivocally against
the free and unlimited coinage of si!
ver at any other ratio than that fixed

by International agreement. There
are thousands of republicans west of
tho Mississippi who claim that the re-

publican platform as adopted at Min-

neapolis means the free and unlimited
coinage of sliver. I want to get rid of
that Impression. In order that there
may be no straddling, and In order that
no man cSn stand up and say Pennsyl-
vania republicans are seeking to catch
votes by straddling the free silver ques-
tion, add to your platform that the re-

publican party of Pennsylvania de-

clares It Is opposed to the free and un-

limited coinage of silver In any other
ratio than that fixed by Internatonal
agreement."

The convention complied with Dal-zcH- 's

command by adding to It meaning-
less Jumble of tangled relative and
parenthetical phrases the declaration
ot its "opposition to tho debasement of
the national currency by the admis-

sion of sliver to free and unlimited
coinage at the arbitrary ratio of 16

to 1."
Tho first part of the money plauk

adopted Is the same old double-back-actio- n

flip-fla- p Grover Cleveland has
been performing; "We accept unre-

servedly the determination enunciated
by the republican national convention
of 1892 that wo demand the use of both

gold and sliver money with such re-

strictions and under such provisions to
be determined by legislation as will se-

cure the maintenance ot the parity of
values of the two motals so that the
purchasing and debt-payin- g power of
the dollar whether of silver, gold or

paper shall at all times be equally
faithful to the republican party."

They want money that Is "faithful to
the republican party."

Money U what controls the republic-
an party and It wouldn't be good pol-

ities to have money In this country
that was faithful to all tho people.

Hounds funny, don't It?
The Olobe-Demorra- t, leading west-

ern republican paper, says: "The
money plank shows that tho Pennsyl-
vania republicans are lu line with their
party all over the country on that Is-

sue."
They are In linn with the party, in

line with Cleveland and Sherman. In

line with England end Wall street.
Of cuiiih.) money will ha "faithful to

the republican party."

Nawr It Were the I'rlare af Walee,
J. Kelr Hirlie, who has ruuie over

here from Iindun to tearh socialism,
H the kind of man who should be wel-

comed with honpiuhle lun It to a real
isation of the f id tlut his room Is
more dcntrahle than hl4 company,-- -

tllobe Jtemocrst.
ftuppoee It were the Prince of Walet

coming owr to rut a swell la tortety
ami I 11 h Angla mint ta the ran.
nicking ap.t of the ' I'uur HutilreJ,"
Then ui h tringiti. rnhmli yel-liw- t

papers a th titohv Wtf't'.d ftitj-iul- i

lol g r't.umti ot giinh about h

the piiitt trtJiime-- hl4 finger nails,
haw hi it t.e At, wh-r- e he htl hit
wattilng1 'I 'it htt lint he g it t ot
tin. riilng. tt I wt.it' I lute h wrtii l

ted The wcul I t. rit, (he elegtal
tlte of t'Hiiut where he pi, gUe plc-lur-

f th. nt "If u ir upetUl anut,"
f irni-- t ttugr titi ( the ttbie t hkh.
h diltel m a tt ' tmnur I gtt tf
M if King it l S t. telug where
tit pnu t tt. nl deUit Ihe l' ' !g
vt tv w,t,tf .,, i w.K it,,iu ni rj

" In I'.,'"!. It t' ' I 4 4
I 11 H 4 . I ' 1 1 1 U I H

CURRENCY QUESTION DEAD.

Ohio Leatlern ot I lie Two Old I'arMre
Will Make Olllre the Only Irniiia.

It is thought that the contest be-

tween these old leaders in Ohio will
overshadow the currency question and
other isMies. There Is so little differ-
ence between the republican and demo-

cratic platforms on silver that the cur-

rency question Is now believed to be
disposed of In Ohio, but the tariff will
be kept prominent, as the parties dif-

fer widely on that Issue, and Governor
Campbell Is expected to arraign the
republican state administration of tho
past four years as severely as he did In
the previous campaigns. Press Die-patc- h.

It's nothing hut a question of which
of the Ohio "leaders" shall have tho
offices. Their platforms are the same.
Neither of them has any principles ex-

cept what John Sherman can Indorse.
Had to make the platforms the same,

so that they could swap easier.
It is Brlce's turn to be elected to the

senate, and the republicans will sup-

port him to get. the support of his
party for a republican governor.

Even swap and nobody cheated but
the people who don't know the differ-
ence between party and principle.

Hut the currency question Is not set-

tled In Ohio. Coxey is going to have a
hand in thut scuffle and don't you for-

get It.
The only thing a sensible and patri-

otic silver democrat or republican of
that state can do to help tho cause ho
advocates Is to vote the populist ticket,
and help defeat both old parties.

Why We Flulit
If any man thinks it easy work to

fight against big odds, to object against
gigantic wrong-doin- to "kick"
against old-par- ty corruption, to attack
a time-honore- d system of injustice, let
him try It awhile.

Some of our easy-goin- g,

can't-do-muc- h populist friends
seem to think that the writing of a page
of reform editorial Is pure fun, and a
Job that cun be finished almost any
morning before breakfast.

Our republican and democratic
friends doubt lees wonder what In the
world can poakchs men who pcrsiHt in
a political course that has neither
olnce, popularity nor big pocket money
In It.

The fact Is we hate wrung; wo hata
injustice; we hate cruelty; we hat"

we lu'.a the tyranny of the
money power.

We propone to flnbt ihi wronij ti
long as we run uplift a hand. We hope
to have emu ,tne, duy after day. tc Mrika
contimnlly at the foe of tho pro;ilc.

It may not he "buiine It may not
be pulky, It may nut be pru. tlr:i poll-ti- c

even In do m h work, but It U
tluht.

Souieiow iiti ti ih Id.'a that
It U worth mliilc it In In Hie rUht.

IVrhap nm p'fipl don't think si,- Nev4 I t litert)r

III t hriM lre,
I.'t ttii ' ft t a 4'I4 lutue

mor l''H'U nud U.t will ( 4
I Iti.Ul lr rn iH The p itlelil
e! !! .' lut mm in Inirl.r;. tfi
ft'", l feUtn f r .. k.tlt.r! 4 In. k.
ai tt JUi4!l S.!nt . l lb W4lf

on. t uf u-i-t Ttt popple f mi

j fultjf v itujiUn itt uu f til rrt.un
IN tt until t I Jif ) hrl rl
hnl I h f I'ltf!) It tint r lhf

(ill i ' I t' "4 thr will itsur j

j h tiin- - ..in.h-- i n I the t f

!Mi !rrtt r I rj. nitty . lh
i n il ' rvrl i ul jf

) n,it-- t 1 il t Bt,
.,' i.i J. i .ti t 40 ttf I t I !l
! i I I I, .',!;

would be as Matthew Marshall", the
financial writer of the Sim, says it
would:

"If the legal tenders were retired all
debts including bank deposits would
become really payable

'
i gold, though

noralnally in sliver nlsa. The exporter
of gold would demand It from the bauks
and the banks would have Hitter to

p:iy it or to refuse to pay It. If they
paid it the country would lone the gold
Just the same ns It losing It now, and
If they refused to pay it we should come
I,) the unM-nsi:- of gold payim-nts-

, la
avoid whlc t we have for the last two
years made such n'renuous efforts."

The treasurer !'' tin.

greenbacks In payment of govern-menta- l

txpeiues. If he 1 Inroad nf

thst, to destroy liitiii, h nuitt pay
thow tnintt In i)tii other way, If

lA lll'lt Km h( greenbacks but can
n.t any lonuer pity ut greenback, it
fit US Midi lit as that two a ti i two
mike f'jr. lltit th tretsuiy luhal
of belig relieved will I fttiil more
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